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256 TOWN OF SEARSPORT. 

_C_H_A_p_._l_9_9_·. running northerly, on said Folsom's westerly line, to the south line 

of said town of Mount Vernon, shall be set off to, and become a 

Inconsistent acts 
and provisions 
rcpealccl. 

To take effer.t 
after approval. 

Description of 
the hOlJlHln.ries 
of territory in· 
corporated j n to 
the town of 
Searsport. 

part of, tbe town of Mount V emon. 
SECT. 2. That all acls and parts of acts, inconsistent with the 

provisions of tbis act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

SECT. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its approval by the governor. 

[Approved Peb1'lwry 13, 1845.] 

AN ACT to divide the towns of Prospect and Belfast and to incorporate the easterly part of Bel
fn~t and the westerly part of Prospect into a new town by the name of Searsport. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. All that part of the town of Prospect, lying west of 
the eastern line of school district number two, extending from the 

shore of Penobscot bay, northerly, to the dividing line between lots 

numbered five and six, south of said dividing line, extending to the 
south east corner of lot numbered sixteen, and west of a line ex
tending from said southeast cornel' of lot numbered sixteen, between 

said lot and lot numbered fifteen, northerly, to Half-Moon pond; 

thence northerly, through said pond, to the line between the lot of 
J ames Field, junior) and the lot of Samuel Crockett and Samuel 

Batchelder; thence by said line to the line of Frankfort. And all 
of that part of Belfast lying easterly of the western line of school 

district number twelve, and of the western lines of lots numbered 

two, eleven and twenty-three, in school district number eightE<en, 
and lots numbered twenty-three, thirty-three and fifty-two, in the 

northern 01' border division of half lots, according to the plan of 

Alexander Clark and Robert Houston, are hereby set off from the 

towns of Prospect and Belfast, respectively, and incorporated into 
a town by the name of Searsport; and the inhabitants thereof are 

Powers,pdvi- hereby invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities, and 
I<!ges, &c. 

subjected to the duties and liabilities, incident to the inhabitants of 

other towns in this state. 

Holden to pay SECT. 2. The inhabitants of said town of Searsport shall be 
ull taxes legally 
as.sessed. bolden to pay the arrears of all taxes which have been legally as-

sessed upon them by said towns of Prospect and Belfast. 
'1'0 pay all debt. SECT. 3. The inhabitants of said town of Searsport sball be 
due from null to . 
receive nil tnxes holden to pay the debts due fi'oll! the saId towns of Pl'Ospect and 
and dehts due to 
that padrt of nel- Belfast, and entitled to receive the debts and taxes due to said 
fllilt an lll'ospect 



TOWN OF SEARSPORT, 267 

towns, at the time this act shull take effect, in the proportion that CHAP. 199. 

tl I t' f I 'f B I r ' I d I' , 'I S " incol'poratcrl intu 1e va uu Ion 0 t wt pal toe last, now mc 11 ee m S,lIC eats- the new town, 
port, bears to the valuation of said town of Belfast. And that the HolV estimated, 

valuation of that part of Prospect, now included in said town of 

Searsport, bears to the valuation of said town of Prospect; und the 

valuations, herein mentioned, shall in each case be the last annual 
valuations of said towns. 

SECT. 4. The inhabitants of said town of Searsll0rt shall be Provisions in re-
~nrd to pauptJlS. 

holden to contribute towards the support of all persons now charge-
able as paupers, in said towns of Belfast and Prospect, according 

to the proportion specified in the preceding seetion of this act; and 

all persons who may hereafter become chargeable as paupers, shall 

be considered as belonging to that town on whose territory they 

may have a legal settlement, and shall be snpported by the same. 

SECT. 5. The several collectors of taxes, for the towns of Pros- Collectol'.oftnx-
cs in Prospect' 

pect and Belfast, al'e hereby authorized and em powered to collect and Belfast to . collect and pay 
and pay all taxes to them already committed agreeably to their nil ~axes now ill 

, , theIl' hands, a-

several warrants, and also all taxes which have been -legally assessed ~~~:~~i~v~~r~:l~~~ 
and which may be hereafter committed to said collectors. 

SECT. 6. The said towns of Prospect and Belfast slnll retain jPUhlidc.properltY'r 
lOW lSpOSe( 0 • 

the entire public property now owned by said towns. 

SECT. 7. UlJon application to the county commissioners for the SYBtcmtobe~ur-
, SHed to cquahze 

county of Waldo made by the town of Searsj)ol't or of PrbS}Ject e'[l~l"es ~f sup· 
, " porting budges, 

withi.n one year from the time this act shall take eirect, it shall be &c. 

the duty of the said cOlllmissioners to appoint a committee of three 

discreet and disinterested persons, to determine and award what sum 

of money, if any, shall be paid by either of said towns, to the other, 

to equalize tbe expenses of supporting bridges; and the suru so 

awarded, shall be a gross amount in full discharge of all liability, 

for such expenses. The county commissioners shall require notice 

of such application to be gil'en to the adverse party, and the award 

of the said committee, when returned, shall be recorded by the 

county comlmSSloners. And said committee, or the major pa.rt of 

Notice of apllli. 
cation to be giv
en to adverse 
party, 

them, shall make their award, in writing, and furnish copies thereof, Copiesof~ward. 
to be fnrmshed 

to the clerks of said towns within three 1110nths frollJ the time of to cJerks of the 
, sevorallowns. 

their appointment, and shall also determine the time of payment, 

and which of said towns shall pay the ex penses of said committee. 
And if the town against which the award may be shall not within If toWn against 

, 'whom the award 

sixty days after such sum, or any part thereof, shall become pay a- ~~~~I~~t~~~';:IY 
ble, pay the same, the town in whose favor such money may be ~~~:ewith-rem. 

awarded, may have an action of the case therefor in any court 

com peten t to try the same. 
SECT. 8. Said towns of Prospect and Searsport, shall constitute Representatl\'e district. 



258 PORTLAND.-WASHINGTON lVIANUF ACTURING CO. 

_C_H_._~P_. _2_0_0_' a district to elect one representative, to the legislatl1l'e of this state, 

until otherwise provided IJY law. 
To take effect 
after approval. 

Tax authorized 
to be assessed on 
the inhabitants 
of the city of 
Portland, for re· 
connoisance of 
l'oute fur rail road 
from that oity to 
lIlonl,"al. 

Corporators. 

Corporate name, 

Powers, prlvi .. 
leges, &c. 

To purchase and 
hold real and 
personal estate. 

SECT. 9. This act shall be in force and take efiect, from and 
after its a ppl'oval by the govel'l1or. 

[Appl'ol!ed February 13, 1845.] 

AN ACT anthorizing the city council, of the city of Portland, to raise and n8sess n tax on the 
inhabitants of said city. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The city council, of the city of Portland, in the county of CUIII

berland, in this state: is hereby autborized and empowered to raise 

and assess, upon the polls and estates of the inhabitants of said 
Portland, any sum of money, not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
for the purpose of defraying the expense of a preliminary examin

ation and reconnoisance of a route for a rail road, from said Port

land towards Montreal, in Lower Canada, together with such othel' 

expenses, as have already accrued, or which may hereafter accrue, 
under the authority and direction of the mayor and aldermen of 

said city, in connection with the object of the ultimate establish

ment and construction of a rail road, from said Portland to Can
ada line, in the direction of said Montreal. 

[Approved February 13, 1845.] 

AN ACT to incorporate the Washington Manuraeturing Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I~oltse of Representatives in 
Legislatm'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Jacob Longfellow, William B. Smith, Daniel 'V. Dor
man, E. L. Smith, Jeremiah O'Brien, Daniel Harwood and their 
associates and successors, are constituted and made a body politic 

and corporate, by the name of the Washington Manufacturing 

Company, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the 

duties and liabilities, provided in the laws of this state, concerning 

manufacturing corporations; and said corporation is authorized to 

pl1l'chase and hold real and personal estate, 110t exceeding in value, 

at anyone time, fifty thousand dollars, ancl the same may impl'ove: 


